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JAMES PI1ALEN fc CO.
EDITOR AND f fROPRlETORj

SdbscriptioX. Fiye Dollars per oinHmiialf 'm
Advance. .. n. . j,. r -

ADVKRTiSEiiEKTS.iror every Sixteen Lines,
first insertion, Ohe Dollar j endh subsequent insertion.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and TuniciA ADTERTiskiiEKxs
will be ttiargea za pet jceat. higher; but deduction
of 33 ier cent.j will be mado fVom the regular prices',
for advertisers by the year !, ..

Adverttsemeiits, inserted m the Semi-Weekl- y

register, wui also arj car ta the Weekly Paper
free of charge.

Letters tq tLitbrrljsttrpoSTPAir.

SELEC T E tT FOHlrilE 11 E G I S fE R :

LOf l--J NTP IT3 EFFECTS.,
Love is like lirinjesly, .much ta4keil of "aru!

liitle uncierstffou ; (ike common sense, valu- -

able and scarce. ; he miser calls it a' bad
I tnortgnge thje stock jobber a sinking ujid

Tbe Subscribers, thankful for past favors, inform he:
pul)Hcw. that ihey have now opened their large and
chojpeljeciion of GOODS brought from the North,
and Hatter themselves they have us fin an assortment
in the Confectionary and Fsniy ,Jine, as has ever
been in this market. The following are a few of the
articles: v '

;
' ' V ; "

Artificial Flowers, 16 doz ; Fancy Mugs. 8 doz of
Ulass, Jiritannia and Silver plafed ; Ladies Ringlets;
Puffs and ire Curls ; Mohair Caps fine Woik and
Fancy Bores ; Looking Glasses, fion the smnUst.t?
3 and 4 "feel square, wiih gilded frames; Caskets;
Sntiff Boxes, from 5 cents to $5 ; Shell side Comb?,
and all blher soils ;" Fans ; large Wooden and small
Metol Chicks ; Steel, Whalebone Bamboo, Dirk
Canes;, Finest Shaving Utensilsi Thermometers,
Mathematical Instruments in hoxrs Sun Dials, Dirk,
Pehind Pockci Knives; Pistols;-Teet- h, ('loth, Hajr,
Hat ntfdJShoe Brushes; Blacking ; Slates ; finest
Razors t Bells ; Fishing Utensils ; Coffee Mills i Pins;
Needles and Caes ; Spool-stan- ds ; Silk, Buckskin jf
Bead Purses ; Miniature Frames; Lneifer Matches;
N ight Tapers ; Powder Flasks ? Shot Belts ; Percus-
sion Caps ; Smoking Pipes ; Corkscrews; Wallets;
Pocket Books; Wrhipst Scissor?; Beads and Necklaces;
Paper ; Pens; Quills; Ink; Penholders; Wafers.

SeaIh.g-wax;Letter-stnm- Pencils; Buttons; Combs
Inkstands Pictures.

GAMES, as Dominos; Chess-me- n, Backgammon',
Lottery, Ten-Pin- s, Cup-x- & Ball, Graces, Jumping
Ropes. &c. (

..

TO.YS, of every description as Marbles, Hum-
ming Tops, Drunjis Rattles, Whistles, Moulh'Or-gans,Harp- s,

Trumpets, Magic Laflb-rhs- , Paint Boxes,
Magnetic Toys, False Faces, Cannons; &c. Dolls,

Microscopes, higc Trunks, for children.
CONFECTIONARY, a very large assortment, viz.

Seidlitz and Soda Powders, Macaroni, Dates, Prunes,
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, RaisinsFilberts, Palm, Wall
and,' Cocoa Nutsr Almonds, Ground, Peas, Currents,
CitrMi, Candies, 'Chocolate, Pepperf sauce, Pickle's, 'Lemon Syrup, Sweet Oil, Pine-Appl- e, Green Swiss,
and Common Cheese, Preserves; Brandy Fruit, Nut
megs, Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard, "Sardines in Tin ,

Canistersr,Anchovies t 12 cis. nerd-p- , Tobacco,
chewing, 'smoking, and SnufT, Cigars, Philadelphia
Porter, N". J. boiled sweet C:der, Champagne, Muscat
and Rhenish Wines ; Succory, a substitute for Co f--
fee, Richmond Sugar, and (linger Cakes, Dills cele-

brated Segar, Butter ahiS W7aterTC'rackers, Sperm
and Hulls' Tallow Candles. r

JEWELLERY of fine sold aifd silver hs New
Silver Table 'and Tea Desert. Knives and
Forks Side,' Pocket and 'othr hew Silver Comb,
Hand Bells, Breast Pins, Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Finger
Rings, Thimbles, Watch Guards,. Chains and iveys.
Belt Buckles, Spectacle.

PERFUMERY Genuine Oil of Roses, Macassar,
Bear's,. Antique Oils, Cologne. Florida, Lavcndar
Vv aters, Jessamine, .Windsor, Uose, 1 ransparent, Cas
tile and other Soaps," Bcrgamot, Cinnamon. Lemon,
Peppermint Essences, Oppodeldoc, freckle Wasu,
Pink Saucers and l.iHv W hue.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Finest Violins,
Bows.Slrinzs Bridges, Screws. Finger Boards, .,

Guittars and Strings, Flageolelts, Fifes, Flutes, Cla- -

rionctts. Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.
BOOKS--Snanis- h, French, German and EugLsh

Gramriars arid Readers, 43eogr;iphies, Russell's Mo-

dem Europe, Primeri, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Key nf Heaven or Manual-- nrayer ;"L,ainoiic.)

FENCING AND hOXINU A 1 rA K A I Li "S

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Maks, Hats, Breastplates.,
A Lot of Dry Goods Cheap Cheap I

From 25 to 50 per cent, less than the regular price
is, being-bough- t at Auction, viz : :

40 Dieces of Prints, from 10 to 22cents per yard,
40 doz. Children' Handkerchiefs, at 31 cents a doz.
Mouslin de Lair.e, Shaliys, OambleU, Jeans, Drill.
ings and olher Pantaloon Stuffs, Pants, Bonnets, ijinv
en Collars, Beaverlern, Satinett, Irish Linen, Twist-
ed Silk, Vesting, Ladies' Collars, Gloves, Stockings;
besides this, a quantity. of Dry Goods as usually kept,
all of which will be sold on reasonable terras for Cash.

G. W. & C.GRIMME,
Opposite the Market House,

Fayelteville Street.
August 12, 1811. H CS

' BERNARD BUPUY.
NO. 10, FAlfETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGH,

Has the pleasure ol un- -
nouncing to his friends and
the public at large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphh, an exten- -
Rive. rich, and fashionable I

stock of Goods, which he
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

" 1

part, of
- WATCHES :

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor,Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of e'ery
price and quality.

' JEWELERY.
Gold guards, fob, nnd neck Chains, Seels, Keys

Diamond Pins Rings, Ruby andEmerald do. neck
and head Ornaments, rich cameos 4-- mosaic Pins' $
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils,ThiinbIes Vinigretts, Medal- -

ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. snd a great
varieiv of other rich Goods.

SPECTACLES.

Uoll, Silver, Blue, and polished sreelispectacii'S to
buit all nerscjts and all eves. Very superior fltut
glasses, mat may ic aojusteu in any irameai a mo
ment s notice.

SILVER AND PLATED' WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, "Sngar Tongs. Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butler Knives, silver mount
ed Cocoa nuts. Castors, Candlestick-- . Snuffers and
Trnvs. Waiters. Cake Baskets. Coffee Greaues; Uri- -

tatinia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.
FANCY GOODS.

Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Japancd
Waiters,Gold and Silver Mounted Canesand ')S.
Chessmen nnd Backgammon Boards,' Visiting Card
Cases. Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Roger? suprrior Razors, Con?'56" Kniw and
Scissors. Sancfers' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col -

lars, dri. CalU, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits. Guns nnd Pistols. Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pin
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, fcc. &c.

.PERFUMERY.
' Farina celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose haven
den Florida, and Bay Waters ; Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous

.

compound, for Shav- -
i 1 1 a i iir:.i...i nrr Kami - Aimnnii. tsimifior anci t nuiur utiin

Soaps,pearlPowder:cold Crerr,Poinatam,bears Oil,
i. . . . ,i. .. i u.Mok... n.i a . aticio ninun, umhii. ,uu aaiiug uiumt,,
.i . ...;! r,. !,(.,.: i. .vi L lac: ai iilivp ui uicitc ,Mit.i-- '

v MUSIC. ,. .

Snatiish Guitars, Violin?. Clarronetts, Flageolelts

".EXCHANGE'
j it - i

1''fHa-rge- tt 'St. Raleigh ;N?G!' '

AVING purchased'Uie entire assortment of Li-
quors hitherto beloncina to Coo'k & Wickeh.

the Subscriber feels himself authorised in assuring the
Public, (in .conjunction with his stock on hand,) that
,no establishment in this City affords a: more ample
supply.or one which will excel cither in quality or price,
the articles he offers for sale. The following articles
comprise a part of his stock : "

4
FrenchT Brandy, a superior article
Holland Gin, best quality - '

Jamaica Rum, excellent '
. . . .

Irish VV hjskey, direct from the Custom House'
Apple Brandy, old Nasb ... ; .

Peach do of good quality
Common, Medium, and otht r Liquors, of everv kind
Scuppernong Wine -

Mononahela Whiskey :

Best Reclined do
Madeira Wine, Focently imported
Brown Shelby, do', do
Champagnd Wine, Fountain brand, and there nev-

er was a bi-tie-r article in this market
: Port Wine, superior -

' ' ' "

Malaga do
.'Lamp Oil, winter strained

Double Rectified, Loaf Sugar
Common do do
Best Orleans Sugar
. " Java CoiTee, and other qualities'
GrcenvHyson Tea, good article

t, BaconLard, Meal. Flour," Potatoes,, and in fact cv- -
ery'thing in the Grocery, line

Millers best Lemon Syrup - -
Best Chewing Tobacco common do. Smoking do

n bottles or by retail
Hardware, Crockery and Qucensware
Pot'er's Ware do
Stnughton's Bitter?, Pickles, Wingraves (London)

best ,

Candles, Segars, Spice, Indigo, Soap, &c.
Ijondon Porter, Albany Ae
Cheese and Crackers, Powder, Lead, Shot, Jc.
Horse Collars-- and Bridles

- Ready-mad- o Clothing, and Staple Dry Goods,
Together wiih a general assortment of articles not h- - re
enumerated.. - ...

The Subscriber his made an arrangement with a'
gentleman in Norfolk, to supply him regularly twice

week wi-.- Fresh Fisli, & FresSi Oysters,
which he will send at any time to private dwellings-- All

orders filled on Wednesday and Friday nights
Oysiers, and all other eatables will be served up at his
Exchange, at any hour. His Fish and Oysters, for
the supply of families, will be carried to their doors,
without any additional expense.

.The Subscriber intends devoting his entire tima to
the business, and will be aided bv an Assistant, always
accommodating. Anxious to deserve public patronage,
it will he his endeavor to merit the support of a gene-
rous public His terms are cash, but credit will be
extended to those who meet their liabilities with prompt-
itude. O. SUGG, Agrnt.

Nov. 1, 1841. 8ft

JlEartha niiACARI.JJrs.informs the Ladies, that she
has just received from Philadelphia, a splendid as
sortment of fashionable Silk, Leghorn, Straw and
F-al- Leaf Bonnets Chenee. rlaid and otUcr.iJifi- -
bons ; French and American- - Flowers, and: a eeherat"
varieiy of Laces,- - Pink, Blue. Black and Straw-colo-r'

ed Capes Alapacha, Lustre and TaglionFs, new
article for. Dresses ;. 6ic.aud Merino, a hue article of
Prints; Splendid Velvet and Silk Mantilla Scarfs;
Chenee Shaivls- - and Handkerchiefs Kid and Mitts
GJotes t Veils and Collars , Flannel, Cords, Tapes,'
Thread, Pins, and a variety of article, all of which
will be sold at a small advur.ee on cost.

Mrs. R. has also received the laiest Fashion for
Dresses, Bonnets and Caps. Her prices for the above
work, will be reduced to suit the limes. She respect-
fully solicits a call.

Raleigh, Oct. 11, 1841. 82

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,
I?J CHAPEL HILL.

undersigned, respectfully informs her friendsTHE the travelling community, that, in order to
meet the wishes of her friends, she has again opened

House of Entertainment, An Chapel. Hill. She
therefore hopes by her untiring exertions to please,
and her Ion? experience in the business, to merit that
liberal share of patronage heretofore extended to her;
it being her intention and firm determination to fcpare
co pains, exertion or expense, to promote the comfort
and enjoyment of these who may tavor her with a
call. She returns her sincere acknowledgments to
those who have patronised her heretofore.

ELIZABETH IMUJN.V
Chapel Hill, Nov. 10, 18-11- . 369 4leow.

li'vims JLailies? Seminary,
Cliarlotte Court House, Virginia,

Rev. Michael Osbokke, Principal.
PUBLIC are respectfuUyJmformed that theTHE Ladies' Seminaiit. will be opened for

the reception of Boarding and Day Scholars, on the
first.Monuay in January, 1842.

The academic year will be divided into two terms
of five months each commencing qn the first won
days of January and July, respectively.

Assistant Teachers will be employed as the exigeh
ties.of the School shall demand ; hut the government
and instruction of the Institution will be conducted, as
far as practicable, by the Principal a'one, who pledges
himself, with reliance on Divine aid, to spare no pains
for the intellectual and moral improvement of those
committed to his care. .

For Tuition in the English branches and in Latin,
and fdr boad, including washing, fuel and light,; the
charge will be eighty-fiv- e dollars for the Winter term,
and seventy Afive dollars for the Summer term. 'Each
young Lady to furnish her towels, bed, bedding .jnd
bedstead. Day Scholars will be received at twenty-tw- o

Dollars'the Winter term, and seventeen dollars the
Summer term.

For instruction in French and Music, an additional
charge at the u?ual rates . ' "

All payments to be made in advance. " ' '

. References . Henrys Carrington, Esq. and Rev.
Andrew Hart, Charlotte Court Honse, Va.'

November 8, 184 L . --
t ' 4,1

(T. fThe Standard and Miltn Cronicle will insert
each for three months, and forward first paper and bill
for advertising, to t Rev. Michael Osborne, Charlotte
C.'H. Va. - . ; ,

GOOSEW GOODS Onty
g eight days from the JVorl hi---. JA.

M. TOWLES i now, receiving and opening his late
porcbJiseof seasonable Goods, embracing every varie-

ty ahd qealky trccesssry to render a Fall and Winter
assortmeutompletel ' -':'

1V

For particulars please call and see as he flatters him-

self that his terms must give satisfaction.
Raleigh, Oct. 5. 80

sweetsfor themweet!
l1 Come on MacdufiP - '

Arldttcfry be he thatfirstcrieshold,enoigli L '
ij:,'iUt -- i'i J Shakspeetre Revised.

ttas just
mvjrel from the North
Mt i- - Sow opening a

M3 fKtrnsnd . splendid as
sortment of Qkocbbixs, Tt,fCjeTiimiEs,
U.mbii EtiAS, e. ie. all ot whieh he&tt at tha low
est Cash prices, is iapewikre ' wi tain tha limits
of an Advertisement to give a hk' of ail the article in
a large nssarlmeivt.'bnt a few af tha-prtaap- oes are
subjoined," and the-'publi- c aaa assttrad they will find
every thing at his tore that pertains 40 his immediate
line of business, and many rare and ccrious notions be
Bides." ' "" ; ;'" r ." .

Amongst the assortment are i!i
i

1 6 doz superior French Cordials. In China bottle
4' doz Brass Whips Cordials of every kind

ii Vegetable and White Windsor Soapa
, Shelled Almonds Beef Tongtres Percussion Cap
. Done Dog Calls, , Dried Beef Bologna Sausage

3 doz large Silver "Guards
1 doz 'small do do ; ,

Portefand every variety of Wines . ;
Fine Antique Oil and Octagon' Soap!.
Pease's Hoarhound Candy-- r ?

Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and Dominos
Violins and .Silk Purses Corfc Screws, &c Ac.
Brass Watche S armonicons , . Oil Cloih Basket
Dates and Bjaruly Peaches, Cb$rries,fc. Maearoni
12 doz. So'perior German CblogrieWater
10 doz. B rasss B uckets 2 doaTr B robms .

- Nest Tabs --3doa Wood Buckets.
Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety

weet fteatsarul Jenisf averyvarteiy
Macaboyahd Scotch Snuff in ladders and battle ;
Oranges c Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-wa- r'

; Chieese, Crackers A; Sgr 6fevery vaieiy & price
Sugars of every quality Old Java Cbflee & Starch
Chewiog Tobacco and very uperiorWax Candles
Table Salq.Prun, Prsf and Jikl of very

variety ; and a great naaay airiele t4 tadiao to men-tion- ,"

which J will iakeigfeit v1nura ii showing to
any person' who xoay fcvar ma with a'eail. I as re.
turn mf thanks" Uf the public for past favor, ami hop
to merit the aam. : v i - Hi L. TUCKH.

Jgeptembei 24. .: 77

.! it - t
From the Hon. W.' C. PrnKsvpa, U.-S- Senator.

w , :;J .WASHiaeToa Citi, July, 1841.

- J for some years used Beckwnn Pills in cases of
indigesriiin and dyspeptic heaJchs, with th roost
agreeable effec s, and having recommended them to
many friends, the same results occurred. '

; .v : ,;. W. C. PRESTON.
' '-- ; .;"

4-
-

Front Hon. Bevi.ei tTccsia, LauhProfeseox in
:' ' WiMfamtmd Mary" College.,

' 'i't Lee's Spaiiras, Ta. August 7th, 1840.

SJr : An accidental meeting with" a riend of yoors,
has determined m lo'ofier you the acknowledgement
which I have long fit to be due from trfefbr the ben-efi- ts

l'have received aryourha.ndsU" Fourteen years
ago I yras, left by ihoat mahgnant fever w'nh a diseas-
ed liver, a disordrd digestion, abd a constitution in
ruins. my -- rywciar permuted-m- e jo nope, mac
with car and prudence 1 might drg on a ftw year
of )recarl6us existence, and assured ma that the least
indiscretion .mo h fatal. Soon afterwards I found
myself becoming dyspeptic, an4 beeamt'irquaintetl
with ay that indescribable mierywhicUvdypeptic
alone carltuow.V .This, as uanal, grew. upon me, tho
less rapidly than in mo t ease, beeaaso a consciou
ness of my danger p'nt me on my guarif, and ezperi--
tce had made me familiar with th proper manage-

ment of myeelf. . By th constant oaeof the most ap
proved remedies, th progress of the disease was re- -
larded, and rry life was made tolerable, but not com-
fortable.' I rately ate two meals in res uhusuccession,
and for some hours of almost every 'day, "was incapa-
ble of any exercise of thought or feeling. kA peevish
impatience of existence occupied my whole mirid.

1 no years asn, I met with yoar Ann-dyttept- ie

Pills, and confiding in the accompanying certificate
of resj enable gentlemen whom I happened to know,
I took them according to direction. The result is,
that I now eat what I pleas, do what I please, sleep
sund!y, and enjoy life as much as any ran . livfna.
Yonryoong friend.- - who has been with me a week,
wi! tell yori that be has never seen my strength or
spirits flag, or my. elasticity of mine or body fail for a
mcmenU For. this, it gives me pleasure, to say, you

L&ve my thanks,' and to add the assurance of my high
; 'rcrnccU ' B.TUCKER.

BteK-wrrir- .

wonderful xnreaeflected-b- y this"-medicin-

THEth all engrossin; subjects of tthe Go
where you will, and you bar of nothing but Mr.Such- -
a Une hasBeenpred by Dr FETEKS' JEGETA-BL- E

TILLS or,' you know MtsSoond-S- o was at
the point of oeatm Cat she ba been cored by JLr. rtu- -

TERS'S PILLS ; or, are you not glad tat Miss -
has been restored to health by Dr.FaTEB woasaocs
MeDICIHE. ... , . ii :

ReaHy , this medicine musl be very good, or it could
not care so many. It is giod. For many years it
has passed on in the "even, silent tenor or it way, '
curins hundreds of personswho were wrangling with
death. But now it onward coarse is impetuous.

It is as. impossible to stay the dttnand for thi med
icine, as to bush the rushing wiad, , , t :

: s

A life medicine that will procrastinate death for ma
ny years, shall it not enter every bouse ! Shall it not
be used by every individual V Let no man fay, I don't .

want it. xou know not what may bring
forth. All should use this remedy, and remember tha'
health is the first blessing from God.tH ;.VJS , .

The immense and increasing popularity of . these
Pills, is another proof of the infallibility of the old
datre. that " truth is powerful and will prevail." Oth- -

er PUls are only puffed, but Dr. Peter are purchased
j and praised, and recommenced until tne oemand lor
1 them has become almost universal. r i -

Dr. Peters would impress thi fact upon th public.
that his Pills are not quack medicine' but a scientific
compound of simples, which ha been th rsult of ma- -

y Calm 1UICU9C jUiLauvu w m y vb u saw "uivw
he was regularly bred ; hence it is a popular with the
regular faculty a with the people at larg. '

One of the many pecuuar virtue ot tn icgeuBie
Pilhv i. that while very, powerful ,m their effects.
ium MMviiMiiaviv mi in ann Aantia an inair arrinnuict oic wwiii-u'Wij- ,

Unlike the genersdit of medicine, their application i
i nr ,trpr.flpi Klin ninsra or vriDinir.-- o -- f " - ,--

r

i, Patprii's Vrelabl FiUa are now reearoea BTnose,- o . J -
who have bad.an opportumty to deciUe u pon inejf me--
rita, as an inesijinable pahlic blessing

. .u - - v -- t i rm t m w--

I at New York prices,
. 141.

Managers Office, Washington1 '

"SPLENDID PRIZES FOR DECEMBER --

During the month of December, the follow! nfr liritl.
latit Capitals will he dittributed. The true policv is
aiwavs purchase your tickets from the l,ucky Office.juc to a large amount have been sold within a
few weeks v

. .

1 p ize of $15,000 to Nos. 1, 56,67.
And two of 18 000, and one of $5,000, iAnd one of $3,000, and twei of $1,500.' And nke of 1 0.000. ' '

?500 ! S300 ! S200 ! SI 00 t a rnnrSuch a run of luck is unprecedented," ana beyond
doubt will continue. . -

The most popular LotJerles of the day, under the
management of James Phalen & CoWare now re
sented to our patrons. Those at a distance who or.
iler tickets, may rt ly on the utmost

'

promptness in
having their orders answered hy return of mail, and
llieir communicatioas will aiwavs be considered r.m.
fidentiul.

Prize tickets always cashed on presentation. .

C3 Send your orders addressed to R. FRANCE.
as'p'it for the Managers, Washington Cilv.
l5,GGO Dollars 40 Prizes of 5OI

POKOMOKE RIVER LOTTERY, Class 152.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Dec. 9.

SCHEME
1 pi ize of . 5 prizes of. $700
2 do 2,5(;0 6 do of. 6C0

"2 do 1,550 40 do of 500
2 do 1,250 159 do of" 100 .

2 do 1,000
Tickets only $5, Halves $2-50- , Quarters 1 15.

l'acka eof24 wholes. $1 20
Warranted to diaw 60- -

60
Certificate of 34 Wholes. S60
Halves nnd Quarters same proportion .

20,000 DOIXARS. -

POKOMOKE RIVER LOTTERY- - Class 155.f

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Dec. 16.
SCHEME.

prize of .20,000. 10 , prizes of 1,50
do - 5.000 iO do 1,250
do 2.500 10 do 1,000 "

di 2,145 10 do 200
do 2.000 20 do 150
Tickets $5 Halves $2 50 Quarters 1 25
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes, $65

Do do 25 halves,- - 32 50
D6 do 25 qaarters, 1 6 25

All orders from a distance will meet with, prompt
and canfideniinl attention, and the drawing sent as

a

soon as received.
Address R. FRANCE,

- Agent for the UlarvSgors.

; - Washington, D. C.

30 000 DOLXiinS !

SCHOOL FUND LOTTERY OF Ri ISLAND,
Class 2 1 3.

Tq be drawn under the superintendence of the Sec-- ?

retary of State, December 4th, 1841.
GRAND SCnHMK.

prize of $30,000 1 prize of $2,500
do f 0,000 1 do 2,220
do "6,000 20 prizes 1,000

"do ,ooo 40 do 500
do 4,000 40 do 400
do 3,000 178 do 300
Lowest three drawn numbers, $300.

Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters $2 50, Eighths $1 25
Package of 2( wholes cost $260
Warranted to draw 130 '

Risk only $130
Risk on - packages of halves, quarters, and eighth.,

in the same proportion.
Persons who wish packages need only remit the

amount of the rifk, when they will get a certificate of
all the numbers contained in a package, the tickets
being ntained to pay the amount warranted."

--.vvjvw.
SCHOOL FUND LOTTERY OF R. ISLAND,

Class 219- -

To he drawn December, 1 1, under I he superintendence
of the Secrelary of State, for the benefit of Public
Schools.

BRILLIANT SCHEME. .
10 prizes cf $10,000 10 prizes of $1,200
10 do 5,000 10 do 1,000
10 (16 4,000 10 do 800
10 do 3,000 10 do 700
10 do 2,000 10 do 535
10 do . 1,500 254 do 500
Lowest prize to three drawn numbers $300.
76 prizes of $400 76 prizes of $200
76 do 300 76 .do v 100

dec. &c.
; Lowest prize in the Lottery, $20.

Tickets $17; Halves $8? 50; Quarters $4 25 ;

Eighths $2 12. .
'

Certificiites of Packages of 30 Whole Tickets $2fi0
Do do 30 Hall do ISO
Do do 30 Quarter Jo 65
Do do 30 Eiffhih do 32i

Agent for the Manager?,
Washington City

THIRTY DOLLARS ItE--
WAKD.-7-Ranawa- y from the Sub
scriber).', on Tuesday night last, the 19th
instant, in Anson county in this State,
whilst on their way to Alabama,

THREE NEGRO FELLOWS, TIM, ANTHONY
Uand'LUKE.

Tim was purchased of Archibald Drake, of Raleigh,
on,l U a Mark. lellow.a utile grey on me
head, has srood teeth, and is about 4U or 40 years oi
age.

Antiiot was' purchased of Miss Elizabeth Hin

ton, near Raleigh, and is a. bright copper-colour-ed ne

cro, weighing about i W tP. anu years ui age.

t'ttv was nurchased of John Harris, of Rolesville

but wa3' raised by the late Dr. Ransom Hinron, 51

r t.. ir.: ij . nurp.innue ie iiiw. coPDer-c- oi

la a " t 'VV aive. lie i

oureu weighs about 160 lbs. and aged aUo ZT years,

a... Reward wilt lie paid Tor the apprchen
tjeih fernnne neeroes'.and their conSnemcnt in
T ., filn f- - ;.,ef nf them. All information

.fl:,i mmel.r: must ba communicated to
t,rQm0Hpjltl!r' Hrerrv Watson, or . John iSmhh, Ral--

HENRY WATSON.
Oct: 25, 1841.

. i r : ' i
L If 1 1 fill UIllCU. rtVOUIIJi Ilio.tuuvo- -

. , i ,( T : i" C .l..r.' k
-- .. .. -- i;;i:' T.i'A-B hi;arouna. is u""- - r "

A.).mT nv Private School; : The mostsStisfaC'
7"

ls

. ns to chanrctar and oualification,
I .k k .;ph. .Letters, addeeeetl to. X. Y. Greens--

boro North Carohna, will receive immediate alien
I .

!""

J. G. G 3RY 45 CO., Managers.

VIR6liNIA4tilrfONGAtli LOTTERY,
I o be drawn at Alearandria. Vi.. on Saturdav. De- -

cemoer ntn. 1841.
it i

...liniLUAST SCHEME. 1

All n va
-

10 Prizes of 1,750 10 of $l,350-l- l0 ofTS 1,000
10 ofl?400;s&c &e."i Scc.'

v' KLBWest Prize; $is! ' -

Tickets onlv Si O' lTklveii S5 JDiinri.re .Co cn
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole 'TkkeU S 120

xjo . oo 25 Half v do . 60
DQ

. do , . 25 Quarter do 30

VIRGINIA WELtSBlkG LOTTERY,
. Crass M.for 1841. -

To he draw n at Alexandria, Vaj oh Saturday, Decem- -
Der ltitn, IS41.

CAPITAtS.

835,294 Si 0,000 S4,000 S 1,603,
4 50 prizes of 1 ,000 ; 50 of 400 ; 50 of 300 ;

' 132 of f?200 ; Ac. &c. -
Tickets only $10 Halves SSQnartersga 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets 130

D do 2G half do " 65
Do ; do . 26 quarter do 32J

30600! ;

15 drawn numbers out of 75.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class A. for 1841.
To be drawn at Wilmington, DeL Thuriday, 23d

Uecember, 1S41.

, . Grand, Capitals :
I

prize of 130,000 prize of $10,000
do of 7,000 da of 5,000 :

da of ' 3,000 do of 2,810 1
do of 2,250 do of 2,000 I
di of 1,750 do of 1,600 1
do of 1,500 do of 1,400 1
'do of 1,300 do of 1,250 1
do of . 1.200 50 prizes of 1,000

&c. -- ,

Tickets 10, Halves $5, Quarters $250...
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes $130.

Do do ,25 halves 65
Do do . 25 quarters 32 50

;4'0000V15000- -
GHAND CONSOLIDATED L OTTER Y,

Class 13, for 1841.

be drawn at Wilmington, Del on Thursday, Dec
ao, 1841. .

GRAND. CAPITALS.
$40,000, SloiOOO, $10,000, '$6,000,

$5,000, $3,000, $2,320.
prizes $1,000 60 of 500, 60 of 300 129 of 200. fcc

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Package of 26 Whole Tickets $130

'Do do 26 Half do . 65
Do do 26 Quarter da 32 J

(rTror lickets and fthares or Lertincates of Pack
ages in the above splendid Lotteries, address

JT. G. GREGORY &. Co, Managers.
; Washington City, I). C.

MUSIC.

received at the Udewortlf SciioolJUST supply of new and fashionable MUSIC
consisting of

Songs for Piano and Guttar, English, trench
and Italian

Marches
Waltzes
Cotillions and Quadrilles

. Dances
Variaiions, Overtures, Duetts, Stc. &c. Sec.
Otto Torp's and Hunter's Musical Instuctors
Burrow's Musical Primer "

A liberal discount will be made to Teachers and
other wholesale purchasers,

Apply to D. P.,WEIR.
Grecnsborough, N. C. October 1, 1841 . 81

t &;U --OS
$l the EdgClVOrth School, Greensboro R C

An assortment of PIANOS, just received from acele
brated Northern Manufacturer, which in point of tone
and finish, cannot be excelled. -

Those wishinff to purcnase a gooa ana lasnionaoie
Instrument, would do well to examine .them.

They will ba sold at the Philadelphia retail price.
D. P. WEIR.

Greensboro', N. C. October 1. - , 81

NEWGOOBS.
jOflS T WEST Tatkttevilie Stjiekt,

next Store to the CITY HALL, has just receiv
ed from New York, his winter supply of Dry Goods,
Shoes. Hardware, Groceries, &c. ate.

SILKS, watered, plaid,. striped, figurod, embroid
ered, changeable, and plain. Mouslm de Lames, plain

nd figured. Merinos, French & English. Bombazines.
Alpaccas. A raericam French and English Calicoes.
Plaid & sinned Muslins, Swiss, Mull St Cambric do
Ribbons. Artificial Flowers Scarfsand Handkerch'fs.'i :i .t.-- c 'p
Linen Cariibric ana Linens Inserting and Edgings,
Gloves of various kinds, - Silk; Woolen and Cotton
Sthckimrs. .Sewins SilksrSnooI Ofrtton.'Flax Thread 1

Needles, Pins, Scissors, 5cc-&c- . Pongee of variaus
colors. Bleached and Unbleached Domestics. Apron i

Clicks. Woolen Shawls. Kentucky Jeans. Negro
Cloths:'; Brogans from 40 cts, toil 25 per pair, c. ,1

" ...
ReadvirmnJe Shirts. Ready-mad- e Bosoms. Ready- -

maJe Collars. Satin and Bombazine Stocks Suspend- -

ers, Gloves.'Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, ifc. &c.&c.

SPUNCOTTON,fromuaembstapprovedfaclory
. M -

. . , f 'n m tn-pwft- t T Jl
TEAo vjrrepn anu uiacK. ur r up javganui

.. A. . (CSTTn X T Mf T rrtr. nA TtMn,n
OlnCF RinU!. k'tXJ.-it- v uuoi, uumj, I

oiotiiHi uius,.i t'" - - -- r
Tobacco, Mr. MUlec a Destrsscoicn onun, inpiarci. ... - ' 'oa?"'

M.nrniiepin'ii)a-;:- uac, ew
Uraii- i- Trnlv the csnuine article," Imported by Holt

J "

& Owen, New ork. ..

itaieign, iu. , -

the doctor, a hypochonurta the lawyer, a
suit in chanccry-4tli- e fohlier, bis parole -- of
honour and ilie sailor, the mariner's om- - h

ii
! r . . !

An'Enelis uhan ' in love, amuses 'himself
with the blue deyiU. Ask him a question,
and 1 il hold a thousand pounds to a ducat.
you feel insulted at his answer,; for instance:

" Fine morning. Mr. Bull?"
"I've seen thousands finer !"
' How are yonito-dayjsi- r V1'

" Don't know --4cajiV tell !"
, " What ai s voh. friend John

44 What the devil business have Vou with
my ailings ?? . I? - ;

An Irishman inj love, ( and who loves like
liim ?) gets merry with JnnUho.wn, then ex- -

ciaans 44 Och Sheeluh. ! Sheelah ! ; my box
of diamonds ! ipV: essence of cruelly ! my
pearl of peails, uy flower of all flowers ex-- ci

pt the potaitoe fjower I Arrah, dear,-wh-y -

will you shut 3.our eye against little Ter--i
rence M'Gladdery ;? II a v n't I got a gentale,
commodious:, lofty, r.ate, little mn'u edifice ?

Ilav'nt I cot a fow, and a tiirf stark loTfeed
lier with ? .Havil't I got an empty fiower- -
ffard.en full, of por.itoes 2 A Qeh an-e- y ! Och--
an-c- y ! cverisinc you stole my heart, I feel
il banging against; my ribs, just like the pen- - To
u u.i um oia cucKoo-ciiJC- K i oneeian, ciear wiu- -

cut you be mine," poor Terrence wdl.be after
(lying an old maiil;! By the power? of but-
termilk, he'll just c;o off like the snuff of a 30
rush-lig-

ht so he will.!,r
A Scotchman in love, takes a pickle o'

sneeshin frae his niulf, an whyles claws his
elbows when it dizna yuk. 4 Heech, Do-

nald, marr! what i'-- the jnuckle deil's name's
come ow'er ye lioo? . Fy, fy ! dinna Jet
Maggy M'ttree'6 pawky'e'en thirl ye thro!'
Ruise ye ! ruse iye, "chiel!" 44 O baw'ney.
Sawney ! leiV me ve'r lug a wee bit, my dis
creet frien,' and keep a secret-- I'ts no her
twa gim'Iet een, or her painted face, I'm cor- -

tin -- it s her siller ! her siller !

A Welr.hjuan ill love, dooks as siHy as the
goats on hi mountains he refuses leek por- -

risre and't(iasled cheese thus proving the
power of' the blind aTcher the same in eve- -
ry country. Poor Snenkin an Morgan an
Shones, pe very bad lieart eo nit-a-n- at all
day !

" Hur cannot work Hnr cannot play
Hur cannot sleep fclur can-- be gay
Oh hif her. doi VVinjfred 3uf hur as your life,
And Shenkin and Winifred soon will be man & wife."

ii-- r . .

A Dutchman !in love, is cold'as a. confec
tioner's ice-hous- e, and a Spaniard as hot as
a grill'd eyil ; a lawyer in love pleads away
his soul, and a love-si:- k doctor physics away
his soul lVe tfie bye, a doctor must be sick
indeed when he takes hrs own physic"; a
musician iii love fitldlesaway his sou), and a

poet rhymes aw ay his soul.

MADMAN AND SPORTSMAN.

A physidian of Milan, who undertook the
cure of madmen had a' pit of water in his
house, in hichjte kept his 'patients; ;some
to the "girdle, aiidsqine to the chin, according
to the greater or lesser degree ot mauness

" tvith; whici'they' Vere "aflectetl. ' Qne, of the
madmen, who was on ttie Sotnt of "recovery.
happening to be standing af the house door
saw a .yoinjig nobleman pass, "with his hawk
upon his fist, well mounted, and vith the
usual equipage of hawking nogs, falconers,
&c, behind hirri. The madinarr demanded
to know to wliat use was ali this prepartion.
and was courteoiisly answered to kill certain
birds. 44 And how much," said the madman,

may be the worth of all the fowls you kill
in a year?- The' nobleman replied, 44 five!
fir Inn nrninna ? . A nrl whafc." 9 il thi

.i.- - L l,- -
U4uman4 .luav- ywui l'!'c "4'-- -

es, tafld jyou in the year ? " AboQt
nve jhousanarOVvnS-- ' repnetl me gentleman.
' Five ttioniahd nourid!"replied the mad- -

man ; and snzinff at htm a moment with the,
u ild earnestness

i w- -
oi an ? approaching frenzy, i

he seizedhiin by the shoulder and" forcing
him into the pijf immerged him several times
in ihe waler, fthe usual practice of his master
Willi his more desnerate patients.) 11 aving -4

thus rlneked him. lerl him back to the, door,

"JF.' T 7.mm 44 take mv advice, and make Dosfible
I t f . r-.- m linn li.-x- ii lto ri. ot.-.nt- t s ii i" ivi'ja. Iaoic nuui unajiuuot oiiuuiu vu w I

to. : 1 ; rnnm mn K.. ,l.oI liol,'- - UMilC IJUIlii:,: ilC il uiynii vuu uk ti io uw I

in care i vou. u, .

The affection of ! woman. , is the most VOn,
flerful tli inor in the world i it tires not faints!
not dreads Hot cools' not. f K s like the

. . . ......,1 - j". I

iiaptha that nothing can extinguish out the
sampling loot ol ueatn.

!!!

It:

1

...'!

Flutes" Octave, &ci Tifes & Accordions. ' rrecep.1 Without'a? 'exception in any age or country, no me-to-ri

for all the above. ' Guitar and Violin strings' Ex- - J dicine ba kpreajj with such rapidity and. gfen uh
tra Violin bows. &c. . t " 1

. 1 doiVersal aatisfecUori: 'c "
Clocks and Watches of all descriptions cleaiwUH(r3iaeranosel'ilW are loraaien lM.Hvi ry- - oi u

el and 'repaired in his accustomed superior style, j leigh. by Messr. Wiiiiak & Hat woeBj and W.
Gold and Silver manufacturej to order itk extKdi- - M. Masqs & Co.; andinFayetteviUe,by E.J.Hali,
lion and punctuality; highest price given forbid gold
and Silver.

i
. v


